
PRIVACY STATEMENT  
Purposes of collection and use of personal information  
The denior is an organisation bound by tho Australian Privacy Principals (APPs) and this  
tract of Sale and other tran  
contain personal information about you, including your name,  
nsfer documentation that you sign when you purchase goods  
arivers licence number,address, details of any trade-in you own.  
The seller holds your personal information and is stored on tie, The seifer collects and holds this  
to facilitate your purchase of goods and to moot the requirements of the  
oosslabon association with the supply of goods and relatod sorvices.  
Associated services and goods inciude the provision ot warranty, insurance and restristration.  
Seller will only collect personal into mation that you provide to It. Where you do not wish to provide the Se
ter with your personal informabon, tho secer may not be able to sol the goods to volt  
Disclosure of Personal Information  
The Seller will only disclose your personal information in accordanco with the Australian Privacy  
Principals as set out in the Privacy Amendment (Enhancing Privacy Protection) Act 2012.  
The Seller will disclose your personal information to NSW RMS, and any other organisation that requires 
your details in order to carry out the transfer of registration of your goods,  
If you apply for finance in connection with the purchase of goods, the Seller will provide your personal info
rmation to the financier for the purpose of the financing arrangements.  
Your personal information may also be disclosed to the Seller’s contracted suppliers, servico  
providers and other on ties thorara associateo wii to suppy orgoods ano feiateo services,  
Finally the Seller may disclose your personal information if it determines that disclosure of such informatio
n is required by law and reasonably necessary to protect the rights, property or safety  
Your personal information may be disclosed to overseas reciplents, As the internet is a global  
environment, where we use the internet to collect and process personal information this will necessarily in
volve the transmission of that information woridwide.  
We may also share your personal information with our associates and suppliers overseas:  
Where we do, we will take reasonable steps to ensure such reciplents comply with the Australian Privacy 
Principals set out in the Privacy Amendment (Enhancing Privacy Protection) Act 2012.  
3. Access and correction of your personal information  
You have a right to access your personal information. The Seller will generally provide it to you  
so one anorcise of the coo  
so the Cunfamer 0f the Customer has accepoo return anony must return the motor vehicle to the Dedican
sed b whern. it because of a defect in the motor vehicle, not caused y an cindered the motor voice incapa
ble of being driven or unroadwortny.in whch  
Customer must perm and this pedier must arrange for, the collection of th 124 any ted loan confract within
 the meaning of Schedule 1 of the National Credit Code I terminated and Dvision 4 (195 - 2 10 6) of that C
ode applies to that termination as if it were a termination referred to in that Division.  
13.  
No Warranties apply so this Contract with the exception of any which have been implied pursuant to any 
Commonwealth or State law and which may not by law be excluded theretrom tocother wth any oxpross 
warranties, the terms of which are set out  
Any addition to or variation of these terms and conditions will have no effect unless made in writing and si
gned by the parties to this Contract.  
but in some cases where and to the extont permitted by law, the Seller may rofuse access to  
all of that information.  
in those croumstances the Selor wil provide reasons. To make a request for access to your personal infor
mation. you wil need to obtain and complete an application form verilying your Iconiny and speckying wha
t information you requirg.  
You should contact the Sellors Privacy Officer (if no specific Privacy Officer is nominated, please contact t
he Proprietou/Dosier Principal) via the contact details on this contract of sale to make a request. The Sell
er wil take reasonable stope to ensure your personal information is accurate, complete and up to dase. If 
you believe that any personal information the Seller holds about you is not accurato. complete or up to dat
e, then please contact the Seller’s Privacy Officer (f no specific Privacy Oficer Is nominated, please conta



ct the Proprietor/Dealer Principal) via the  
contact datals on this contract of salo  
Sellers Privacy Officer  
Nemo & Tile  
Contact Number  
5. Complaints  
You can contact the Seller’s Privacy Ollcer (defals as set out above) (f no specko Privacy Officer is nomin
ated, plesse contact the Proprietor Dealer Principal) If you believe that the Seber is in Breach of the Austr
alian Privacy Principals set out in the Privacy Amendment (Enhancing Privacy Protect) Act 2012  
The Soller will oncoavour to respond to any complaint it has recelved within 30 days. If the Seller is unabl
e to resolve your complaint you may take your complaint to the Office of the Australian Information Comm
issioner,


